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Foreword

three sectors (health, basic and higher education).
The staff are therefore grouped by country and/
or sector. Overall, the well-designed office space
provided a pleasant and cost-effective working
environment. I would be happy to work there.

Child’s Dream Foundation (CD) works on
refugee camp education in collaboration with
Karen Refugee Committee Education Entity (KRCEE)
in Thailand which supports 13 schools at the posthigh school level. As higher education is rarely
existent for students in eastern Myanmar, KRCEE
aims to fill this gap by supporting higher education
in the refugee camps in Thailand/Myanmar
boarders through various activities like arranging
training for teachers on methodology and subject
upgrading, harmonising curricula across schools
and coordinating material distribution to schools.
KRCEE fulfils the same basic role as any department
of education would in a stable government. Funding
KRCEE assists their on-going effort to support the
transition of higher education and therefore better
employment opportunities for youngsters within
Myanmar borders. Fu Tak Iam Foundation supports
part of the costs of the thirteen schools for two
years since 2014.

The next day we drove down to Mae Sot
where the KRCEE and various other CD projects
are located. During the four hour plus drive we
discussed Daniel’s vision, philosophy and process
in great detail. Our conversation was reassuring
and it was soon clear to me that Daniel was an
astute strategic thinker who is highly dedicated
to his cause. The disadvantaged children and
communities of South East Asia are lucky to have
him.
We discussed CD’s operating cost structure
in detail. CD has a self-imposed ceiling on
administration overhead costs equal to 10% of
annual expenditure. In other words, CD strive to
have at least 90 cents of every donor’s dollar make
it to the final beneficiary. During lean years the
managing partners reduce their already modest
salaries to help absorb any shortfall in revenues.
CD’s cost/expenditure ratio is currently 6% which
is impressive in itself but especially so when
considering their size (annual budget circa USD 6
million) and reach. I was pleasantly surprised to
hear that fund raising expenses are included in
their definition of administration costs.

The Visit
I spent three days in November 2014 with
Child’s Dream (CD) and was hosted by co-founder
Daniel Siegfried. On the first day we toured their
Chiang Mai HQ where most of their 30 or so staff
are located. CD’s activities cover four countries
(Thailand, Laos, Myanmar and Cambodia) and
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I was told that fund raising (Switzerland and
Japan are key markets) costs CD next to nothing
as Marc Jenni and team fly and stay for free
courtesy of donations in kind. For example, one
supporter, who is a frequent first class flyer, gives
CD unfettered access to his online account so they
can help themselves to his air miles.

in the fields or nearby textile sweatshops. Many of
the children have been abandoned (often not by
choice) so boarding facilities (that is, a roof) and
plots to grow their own food are provided.

Second Stop: Youth Connect
A CD partnership, this is essentially a job
centre for Myanmar migrant youths (graduates of
BHSOH). Youth Connect (YC) provide vocational
training and help place youths in jobs in Mae
Sot. YC have relationships with a number of local
employers (hotels, medical clinic, and retail outlets)
and matches the youths with appropriate jobs and
monitors their progress.

Prior to meeting CD, I had two concerns I
had wanted to address with them. One related
to the KRCEE project and the other to CD’s
endeavours in general. On the latter, I thought that
perhaps some of CD’s well-intentioned activities
could have unintended negative consequences
such as enabling irresponsibility on the part of
governments. By providing education and medical
services that are traditionally the role of the
government, is CD effectively subsidising inept and/
or corrupt regimes?

Third Stop: Minmahaw School
This is a college for the highest achieving
refugee and migrant youths where they study
for the GED diploma (US high school diploma
equivalent). Limited to around twenty students per
year, CD provides university scholarships (mainly to
Thai universities) with the hope that these students
will become future leaders of their communities.
American volunteers who are between underand postgraduate studies teach the course. One
teacher described her experience as being the
most rewarding in her (young) life so far.

This argument is really only applicable to Laos
where government involvement and cooperation
is high. Daniel made the case that the Laos
government had neither the resources nor the
know-how to do what CD are doing there, and that
CD are playing a crucial role in building essential
infrastructure. These projects will be transferred
to the government when they are fit and ready to
take them on.

We discussed with the students their
aspirations and worldviews. Many of them intend
to study PPE at university and want to return
to Myanmar and help rebuild the country. The
majority of the students were refugees, all of
who came through the KRCEE programme we are
sponsoring.

Regarding the KRCEE project, I was sceptical
about supporting a ‘higher education’ initiative
given that the social return on investing in
education tends to diminish as you move from
basic education up the ladder towards higher
education. Teaching children to read, write and
count is low hanging fruit. Literacy and numeracy
skills dramatically improves their opportunities
and also serves to protect them from exploitation.
Given CD’s historical emphasis on public health and
basic education, where they are literally saving lives
and preventing suffering, I did wonder whether the
money could be better spent elsewhere... Our tour
of Mae Sot soon put that concern to rest.

Last Stop on Day One: Picturebook
Guesthouse
Picturebook is a social enterprise owned
by CD and served as our accommodation for the
night. YC place a handful of youths here each year
as a stepping stone into the hospitality trade. It is
one of the most popular and highly rated hotels
in the area, demonstrating that CD are capable of
managing both for- and not-for-profit ventures.

Day One First Stop: BHSOH Learning Centre
BHSOH is the
only a v a i l a b l e
primary and
secondary school
for the children
of Myanmar
migrant workers
who work (or are
enslaved) illegally

Day Two First Stop: Mae Tao Clinic
The Mae Tao Clinic is a NGO-funded medical
centre for Myanmar refugees and migrants. It
started out over twenty years ago as a one-roomed
building equipped only with a rice cooker to
sterilise instruments. Around five hundred patients
visit the clinic daily with many travelling from
far within Myanmar due to the lack of facilities
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back home. The clinic is very basic by rich world
standards yet provides so many with life-saving
treatment. Some YC alumni find jobs as translators
here.

Second Stop: KRCEE HQ

Reflections

This, the department of higher education for
Myanmar refugees, is staffed by two wonderful
ladies who are themselves former refugees.
One was relocated to the US where she got her
education and returned to Thailand to help her
people. The other returned after completing her
university scholarship in India. They are responsible
for coordinating and implementing the curriculum.

The KRCEE project provides refugee children
who finish secondary school with the only
opportunity to further their education. Most
students are encouraged to study public health or
education so they can serve their communities.
They are the medics and teachers of the future.
And after more than six decades of civil war, their
communities need them more than ever.

KRCEE appear to be making the most of their
limited resources and are accustomed to facing and
overcoming challenges which are so often outside
of their control. I inspected their book keeping
records as well as past exam papers.

This is but one of 250 projects implemented
by CD since their inception. It is a well thought
out programme underpinned by the needs of
the community (maintaining and developing
intellectual capital) and bright children (opportunity
to go to study further). Seeing how the different
C D p ro j e c t s t i e i n w i t h a n d fe e d o ff e a c h
other provided a valuable insight into the CD
methodology.

Final Destination: Mae La Refugee Camp
This is largest and most developed (they have
electricity) refugee camp in the area and is home
to 637 students under our sponsored programme.
The camp is about 8km in length and we were
transported from the guarded gate to the school
by the local taxi service (that is, on the back of a
scooter for 20 baht). It was a bumpy ride!

CD supports some of the most deprived,
neglected and exploited communities in Asia. By
focusing on the young, they are not only saving
lives and improving the livelihoods of many; they
are also helping to prevent the suffering of future
generations.

I met with staff, toured the facilities (including
the library and one of the boys’ dormitories), and
observed a number of classes (all taught in English).
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SAA – Saving lives
by promoting fewer births
Since 2009, the Society for Abandoned Animals has provided a free neutering
service for dogs roaming Hong Kong’s car parks and warehouses. The
programme, which limits their numbers and prevents needless death, is made
possible with the support of Fu Tak Iam Foundation.

The SAA has completed 3,400 such procedures
to date. Yet, the programme might never have
started if it weren’t for the newborn pups found on
the society’s doorsteps.
The society is located in Yuen Long’s Pak Sha
Tsuen. Even before we arrived, we could hear a
symphony of barks, whines and meows as we
approached. At the time of our visit, a total of
178 dogs and 78 cats lived here under the care of
founder El Chan and her team.
In the 1990s, Yuen Long had no shortage of
agricultural land lying fallow, and rent was relatively
cheap. So in 1998, Chan and some friends rented
the building of a former pig farm for the purpose of
housing abandoned animals.

El Chan (third from right) says running a charity like the SAA
has not been easy, and she once thought of giving up. But,
luckily, sponsorship has helped to keep the services going.

Their eyes were still closed, so they had not
even a glimpse of the outside world before being
dumped into a plastic bag.

Chan used to run a pet grooming shop in
Happy Valley. After she moved to the village, she
found herself adjusting to many customs that were
new to her. The one custom that most upset her
had to do with people’s attitudes to animals.

“ They would have received none of
their mother’s milk, which meant they had no
antibodies. Even when the weather was sweltering,
their body temperatures would quickly drop. Their
chances of survival are next to nothing,” Chan said.
“Looking at them, I see a cycle of life – one batch
arrives and one batch dies. It’s too pitiful.”

“A black dog, for example, is acceptable
here. But if it has a patch of white hair, it may be
beaten to death because villagers consider such
a dog unlucky. They think the colour mix of its fur
resembles the clothing of someone in mourning.
We’ve taken in many of these dogs.”

This has a lot to do with the villagers’ habit
of keeping dogs around the village. These dogs,
which are fed but live outside the house, are often
deployed as guard dogs. They may seem like stray
dogs to outsiders, but villagers consider them as
fong yong pets.

Newborn puppies in a plastic bag
Soon after it was set up, the SAA began to
receive a steady stream of abandoned animals.
Residents from all around would leave them at the
society’s doors. When Chan came to work in the
morning, she often found animals tied to the front
door. Sometimes, she arrived to the sight of pups
– still wet from their mother’s uterus and with the
umbilical cord attached – wriggling in a plastic bag
hung from the door handle.

Since there are no security guards in the
village, unlike in city apartments, these dogs have
become an important part of neighbourhood
security. They keep watch over car parks and
warehouses, barking whenever a stranger
approached.
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many of them in a litter, are you keeping them all?”
“Do you want them? Take them! We can’t
have so many of them. They’ll be thrown away if
no one wants them.”
“How about I try to find some families to raise
these puppies, and then send the mother to be
sterilised? For free.”
Not a few villagers were suspicious of Chan’s
motives, and could not believe she would not
charge for the neutering service. Some even drove
her off, snarling, “Don't come near my dog!”
Chan smiled as she recalled those days. “This
is 100 per cent true – mention neutering to a male
villager and you would be chased away for sure,
because the idea is unthinkable to a man. The men
think a neutered dog would become too gentle and
therefore useless as a guard dog. But the fact is, a
dog’s character, once formed, does not change that
easily,” she said.

Many of the SAA’s animals
are too old to have a
reasonable chance of being
adopted, El Chan says. But the society will keep its promise
and allow these animals to live out their remaining years as
comfortably as possible.

“ The women can more readily accept
the need for neutering, perhaps because they
understand the pain of birth. Once villagers began
to see that we were returning the dogs safely to
the village after the procedure, word went round
about our work.”

“The villagers leave them enough leftovers
to keep them alive, and those who turn out to be
good guard dogs would be selected for breeding.
Out of every litter that is born, one or two will be
raised to adulthood, to take over as guard dogs
after the older dogs died.”

This is the SAA’s version of the “trap, neuter,
return” (TNR) programme widely used to control
the numbers of stray animals. When the society
began offering the service, before 2009, it lacked
the resources to do more than perform the
occasional neutering service. It was not until 2009,
when Fu Tak Iam Foundation provided it with
funds and a group of volunteers were recruited,
that the programme could be rolled out more
comprehensively.

Of course, many more dogs are born than the
villagers need. A fertile bitch can give birth twice a
year, each time to a litter of up to 10 pups. Some
of these puppies would grow up to become village
dogs or strays; some get injured in fights or become
infected with heartworm and other diseases, and
often don’t live beyond three, four years. Some
don’t even survive a week – newborns are often
thrown into the rubbish bin to be buried alive or
crushed to death during rubbish collection.

In a record year, the SAA performed more
than 800 neutering procedures. “I remember one
day when the vet had to take care of more than
30 dogs – it was non-stop work.” These days, the
monthly caseload is over 20.

Being left in a plastic bag tied to the SAA’s
door handle might seem a kinder fate. Those who
left the pups there probably thought so.

Breaking the cycle of life and instant death
To prevent the needless deaths of so many
dogs, Chan decided to persuade and encourage
villagers to send their dogs to be neutered by the
SAA’s vets.

There are two reasons for the reduction, Chan
said. One, more organisations are now providing a
similar service; two, the TNR programme has been
effective, as the dog numbers have dropped.

It was important to take a friendly approach.
A typical conversation goes like this:

Most hearteningly, she said, she’s seeing
fewer cases of a plastic bag full of pups – from
a few cases every month, to one case every few
months.

“Oh, what a lot of dogs you have there. So
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In the course of her work, Chan has met many
volunteers who come from different parts of Hong
Kong and who go around feeding village dogs
and taking care of them. The trust they have built
up with the dogs makes it easier for the SAA to
capture them for neutering. “If some people were
to call us heroes for the work we do, I’d say these
volunteers are the true heroes,” she said.

came in the run-up to the handover in 1997. “Many
of my friends were leaving Hong Kong. Knowing
that I love animals, they asked me to find their pets
new owners. I’d known these cats and dogs since
they were young and could not bear to see them
abandoned, so I ended up adopting more and
more of them… I was taking care of as many as 30
to 40 at one point.”
With so many animals to care for, Chan found
herself struggling to cope with her pet grooming
business. She at first sought help from an animal
welfare organisation, Hong Kong’s only such group
at the time that took in abandoned animals. “But
when I called, the centre told me not to send the
animals to them, and do what I could myself,” Chan
said. “They said if the animals were sent there,
they would only be put down.”
Today, the SAA’s mission is guided by its
motto of “Love Animal, Respect Life, No Killing or
Abandoning”. It is easier said than done, of course.
Given the constraints of physical space, there is
a limit to how many animals the society can take
in. To ensure the animals are given a reasonable
quality of living, the SAA sometimes has to turn
away owners who wanted to leave their pets there.

Finding a new owner for a dog or a cat who would really love
them is a moment of joy.

If we don’t speak up, who will?
To support the SAA’s work, Fu Tak Iam
Foundation also funds a food bank to provide
food for the dogs, as well as underwrite the costs
of medical treatments for both stray and village
dogs at the SAA. “Such services not only benefit
the animals, but also the pet owners with low or
no income, such as the homeless and those on
welfare, by helping to lighten their burden.”

Chan tries her best to persuade the owners
to reconsider. “I don’t ask that the dog or cat be
treated as a person, but at the least we ought to
see them as a life. If we show them care, they can
feel it,” she said.

“We were often abused when we first started
providing care for abandoned animals. People
called us crazy, and told us to get out. They said,
‘There are human beings starving and all you care
about are the dogs? Are you crazy?’” Chan said.
“My reply to them was that while humans
could rely on our wisdom and capability to help
ourselves and help one another, our pets rely on us
to survive. They have no choice – they have to live
with whatever circumstance they were born into. If
we don’t speak up for them, who will?”

“Love Animals, Respect Life, No Killing or Abandoning” is the
society’s motto.

No animal left behind

Medical centre

The Society for Abandoned Animals was
founded in 1997 by a group of animal rights
advocates, and was registered as a charity a year
later.

In November 2005, the society set up a
medical centre that comes with an operation room
and quarantine facilities. Apart from providing
the usual range of vet services, the centre also
supports the SAA’s TNR programme and offers free
or subsidised treatment for animals that need it.

Chan never dreamed she would end up
working in the non-profit sector. The turning point
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The centre’s vet consultant, Dr Patrick Chong,
said the animals that left the deepest impression
on him so far were a few dogs that were rescued
from a breeding farm.

TNR volunteer: Never again

“The pet trade is so lucrative that the bitches
were caged soon after they were born, and made
to breed as soon as they became mature. Typically,
these dogs give birth to three litters a year, every
year, and are abandoned as soon as they can’t
breed anymore,” he said.

About a decade ago, Winnie noticed several
dogs in her village scavenging food in the rubbish
heaps. An old woman who used to look after the
dogs could no longer do so when money became
tight, so she fed the dogs only occasionally. When
Winnie found out, she began cooking more every
day so she could feed the leftovers to the dogs.

Winnie would be one of those volunteers El
Chan calls a hero.

She gradually grew fond of the dogs. One
day, Winnie realised that one of them, a bitch, was
pregnant. After the dog gave birth, however, the
old woman took the puppies to Luen Wo Hui and
sold them to some dog eaters, at HK$100 each.
When Winnie found out, she prayed that nothing
like that would ever happen again.
Yet, half a year later, the bitch became
pregnant again. Though Winnie was eager to take
it to the vet for spaying, she was advised to take
the safer and cheaper course and wait till after the
delivery. Sadly, it was not to be.
One day – the day after a storm of typhoon
signal 8 – Winnie found the bitch lying in a ditch
with several newborn pups. She quickly took them
to the vet but could not save them – the mother
had died along with her pups.

Consultant vet Patrick Chong calls for an end to pet buying, so as
to curb the illegal and inhumane breeding practices.

“The dogs I saw were skin and bones when
they came here. Their teeth had rotted away and
they could barely eat. They also had all kinds of
skin infections and arthritic pain. Some of them
also had tumours in their mammary glands. It was
heart-breaking to see.”

“I fed the dog for a year. I was so sad. From
that day onwards, I told myself, ‘Never again – I
must take these dogs to the vet for spaying’.”
The first dog she caught was a bitch that
had given birth so often that part of its uterus
protruded from its body, and it would get burnt
when it sat on the ground on hot days. Winnie
could not bear to see it suffering, and paid for the
spaying herself.

Although space was limited, El Chan could not
bear to turn them away. “We try to take in as many
as we can. Those dogs from the breeding farm
were in such horrific condition that our vets could
only do what they could to ease the dogs’ suffering
in their remaining days. Some were in such a bad
way that we had to put them down to ease their
suffering.”

It was an additional financial burden she could
not afford for long. “For every operation, I have to
save money on several meals. After all, I am just a
housewife and don’t have a salary.”

The problem must be solved at root. In recent
years, the SAA has strengthened its education
campaign to provide free talks at schools and
organise visits to the SAA centre. “We hope the
children will take the message to their parents,
a reminder that the decision to raise a pet must
be taken with careful thought, and to reconsider
buying a pet from a pet shop. In most cases, people
don’t mean to mistreat their pets, but end up
mistreating them all the same because they didn’t
know any better.”

So when Winnie found out about the SAA’s
work, she was overjoyed. “It means we can take
more animals in for neutering, and the money
saved can be used on other kinds of medical
treatment.”
She believes TNR is important work. “Stray
cats and dogs are treated so inhumanely. People
expect them to survive on their own and most
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Not everyone is won over, however. “Some
even pour bleach on the spot where we feed the
cats and dogs,” she said.

don’t even bat an eyelid when the animal gets
hit by a car. They don’t see it as part of their
responsibility to take care of these lives. We really
should not abandon these animals,” she said.

Winnie’s family have also pressured her
to stop: her husband thinks she’s spending
unnecessary money and is worried she might get
hurt, while her 11-year-old son complains that she
doesn’t spend enough time with him.

“Calling for help from the agricultural and
fisheries department is no cure, either. The only
way we can really protect the welfare of strays is to
reduce their numbers.”

But her eight-year-old son has been a staunch
supporter, and even goes with her on her feeding
missions. “When he was younger, he would go up
to the owners of dogs and cats he sees in public
to ask if the animals have been neutered. If they
answered no, he would shout for me to go and talk
to them,” Winnie said, laughing.

In recent days, the number of strays she sees
on the roads has noticeably dropped, and there are
also fewer cases of pups getting run over by cars.
This makes Winnie really happy.
Like El Chan, Winnie is no stranger to public
abuse and doubts about her volunteer work. “I’ve
thought of giving up, since I’ve done my fair bit.
But whenever I think that the animals may have
nothing to eat, I can’t bring myself to stop. I try
to explain my work to those villagers who abuse
me. I feed the dogs so I can gain their trust, in
order to catch them and take them to the clinic for
neutering,” she said.

At the end of the day, she hopes she’s setting
a good example for her child. “We should let our
children know that it’s important to care not just
for our fellow human beings, but also for animals.”

Text by : So Mei Chi

Approved Programs/Projects

Translated by : Chen Zhijun

(Oct 2014 - Feb 2015)

1. Faculty of Humanities, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU)

Training of 27 Speech Therapists and Developing the Discipline of Speech Therapy to
Serve the Local Community
PolyU will expand its master degree course of speech therapy on a mixed mode (part-time/ full time)
program. It will train up extra 27 Speech Therapists in five years, i.e. nine graduates in each cohort.
The graduates will benefit those who are in need of the service and further down the road they can be
supervisors for student speech therapists in future. As government funding is lacking, this is made possible
with the support of the Fu Tak Iam Foundation, and will help address the issue of serious shortage of speech
therapists in HK.The graduates will provide assessment and therapy to different age groups concerning a
diverse range of difficulties in language comprehension or production, speech articulation, speech fluency,
voice, hearing, and/or swallowing, resulting from or associated with conditions such as developmental
delay, specific learning disabilities, mental retardation, deafness or brain damage. This is a 90-credit
programme that lasts for 2.5 years. It offers a unique education and training in Cantonese, Mandarin and
English, addressing speech therapy in a Chinese and bilingual context. The benefit of a Master programme
is to be more easily aligned at an international level.
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2. Chi Heng Foundation

Education for AIDS Orphans in Rural China
This multi-year project will provide sponsorship to AIDS-impacted youths -- 67 senior high school students
and 44 university students to enable them complete their studies; and build a distance learning model to
benefit AIDS-impacted children in rural areas. Five distance learning rooms will be established and volunteer
teachers in major cities in China will be recruited to give lessons via the Internet to students in rural China
over weekends. A semester approach will be adopted and give meaningful learning opportunities on
subjects such as English, science, culture, value and social behavior. By eliminating fatigue of travelling
long distance to teach for only a few days/weeks, the distance learning model will attract and retain highly
qualified individuals. Chi Heng local staff will work with families and schools to invite and motivate children
to join and stay in distance learning classes which serve at least 160 students each year. The investment in
hardware, skills and volunteer resources will tie in with each other to create an invaluable bridge connecting
talents in major cities to the children in rural areas who need them most.

3. Stanford Law School

The China Guiding Cases Project

The China Guiding Cases Project (“CGCP”) is a groundbreaking initiative that aims to advance knowledge and
understanding of Chinese law and enable judges and legal experts to contribute to the evolution of Chinese
case law through ongoing dialogue on “Guiding Cases” (“GCs”) released by the Supreme People’s Court of
China. GCs are de facto binding precedents that help guide the adjudication of subsequent similar cases to
ensure the uniform application of law in China. The CGCP has become the premier source of translations,
information, and analyses of GCs, with its publications capturing the attention of leading groups such as the
Wall Street Journal and the International Monetary Fund. The CGCP harnesses not only the resources of
Stanford Law School, but also that of an international team of approximately 150 law students, lawyers, and
translation professionals, as well as the support of more than 40 distinguished experts, including justices
from the U.S. Supreme Court and the Supreme People's Court.

4. Health in Action Limited

Healthy Living Project for Working Poor in Hong Kong

The Program starts in 2015 in Kwai Ching district. It aims to help the “working poor” improve their health
by raising awareness, providing health screening and subsidizing the cost of drugs for these individuals and
their families. By linking up community resources from government and non-governmental organizations,
it will attempt to work out a sustainable solution on health. The working poor usually have long working
hours and have difficulty using day-time medical services. Health treatments are often delayed and minor
health problems become serious illnesses. This is a vicious cycle and further hampered work ability and the
capacity to maintain a decent living.

5. AIDS Concern Foundation Limited

Youth Comprehensive Sexual Health Education Campaign

“AIDS Concern” strongly believes in the importance of implementing evidence-based comprehensive sexual
health education. A comprehensive sexual health education does not only help young people solve sexrelated problems, but also promotes the development of sexual health. The aims of education are not only
to prevent negative consequences, but also to equip them with positive attitude towards sex. This oneyear program would train up 10 young people as peer sexual health leaders. Every leader will disseminate
accurate sexual health knowledge, promote HIV/STI testing and positive sexual health attitude to 40
friends. Above all, the program would produce a short promotional video and provide sexual health checkups which include rapid blood tests for HIV and Syphilis, and urine tests for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea.
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6. Shambala Foundation

Work Readiness Camp for Youth in Rural Qinghai Province

Work Readiness Camp for Youth in Rural Qinghai is an educational program for rural minority students. It
prepares students for their future work life at an early age, helps them explore wider possibilities for their
future and dream big.
The Camp is designed to target one of the main problems of youth in Qinghai Province: high drop out
rate from school. Dramatic social changes are now taking place in Qinghai as nomadic families are selling
their livestocks and moving off the grassland to nearby towns. This makes it more important than ever for
children and youths to get education in order to find skilled jobs. The Camp broadens students horizons by
exposing them to a variety of jobs. By showing students the important connections between school and
future jobs, we motivate them to continue schooling. They learn about career options and develop social
and work skills through hands-on, student-centered classes. They are inspired when they meet people from
similar backgrounds who have been successful in their careers.

7. Child’s Dream Foundation

Karen Refugee Committee Education Entity (KRCEE)
(Mae Pa, Mae Sot, Tak Province, Thailand)

Child’s Dream Foundation supports KRCEE, a community based organisation operating in seven Karen
refugee camps along the Thai-Myanmar border, focusing on refugee camp education. They support eleven
schools here and two in Myanmar itself at the post-high school level.
Higher education is, at best, extremely difficult to access in Eastern Myanmar as it is largely non-existent;
furthermore, refugees do not have access to this level of education within Thailand, thus leaving KRCEE to
fill the gap by supporting higher education in the refugee camps.
We are financing the regular operating costs of this programme for the schools, such as salaries, kitchen and
food costs, health and hygiene, as well as school supplies.
In addition, funding assists KRCEE with their on-going effort to support the transition of Higher Education
opportunities to within Myanmar borders. Over the past few years, the Myanmar government has made
great strides towards a more democratic state. Although no peace agreements have been signed, ceasefires
have been agreed and the political situation is more stable than it has been in decades. The improving
situation has allowed some refugees to return to Myanmar and the necessity of the refugee camps may
decrease in the future.

8. Changing Young Lives Foundation

Tutorial Service for Local Underprivileged Children

Education is a basic right of children. Yet owing to various constraints of the underprivileged families, some
children are not able to receive proper learning opportunities or learning support. This Program therefore
aims to offer tutorial service to these children, to motivate children in learning and to enhance their selfefficacy. Continuous after-school academic guidance is given to help them learn more effectively and
reduce their stress in completing daily homework and preparation for tests and exams. Self-discipline and
drive for improvement is also encouraged through an award scheme and with a committed relationship
built between the children and the tutors. Timely support is crucial to these children so they would not feel
helpless when they are in need. Children with special learning needs would also be identified and given
individual support. With a case management approach, a care plan would be developed for each of these
children to identify their unmet needs and network resources for them.

9. Kwun Tong Methodist Social Service

A New Chapter of the Happy Learning Assessment and Training Center

The Centre aims to reposition and enhance its services to becoming a real One-Stop Community Service
Centre not only for SEN children but also for SEN youths. On top of existing assessment and treatment
services for SEN children, services will cover vocational assessment and training for SEN youths, through
the teaching of hands-on life learning skills, and matching interests with their abilities in finding appropriate
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placement sites to develop career plans for future. Case management will be conducted by the vocational
counselor to ensure smooth progress. Intensive counseling will be offered by the clinical psychologist if
the students exhibit anxiety and interpersonal issues during the process. The comprehensive assessment,
individual development plan, training programs and work placement targeted at his/her needs will be tailormade by the multi-disciplinary team. For parents, we will offer home-based training techniques that are
necessary to strengthen the effectiveness of training SEN children and youths. Hopefully, the mission of
creating a nurturing environment that can holistically empower children and youths to reach their fullest
potential will be achieved.

10. InspiringHK Sports Foundation
Tennis Inspires!

“Tennis Inspires” is a top-tier two-year tennis programme that aims at enhancing perseverance and selfconfidence in underprivileged kids.
The programme will recruit 10 primary school students in each of Tsing Yi and Tin Shui Wai districts.
Students will take 2 training lessons per week. Above all Mr Henry So, former Hong Kong tennis champion
and his team will develop the training curriculum and to deliver the lessons.
Apart from regular tennis training, we will also endeavour to regularly organise learning experience
programmes for the students, such as elderly visits and visit to Hoi Ha Wan Marine Park, to develop a
greater sense of charity and responsibility in our students. The Programme begins in March 2015.

11. The Samaritans

The Samaritans Youth Suicide Prevention Programme

This is a school-based programme for secondary school students aged between 16 and 19. Participants will
learn to how to identify signs of depression, self-harm and suicide from interactive workshops lasting up to
six months. They will also learn effective listening and empathy skills to support their peers. The Programme
will be working with participants from five different schools over three years and to cultivate a sustained
spirit of peer mutual support. Moreover, it will conduct a workshop for parents to enhance communication
with their children. The programme begins in September 2015.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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「以青年為重點，他們不單拯救生命，
改善許多人的生活，還幫助以後的世
世 代 代 脫 離 苦 難。」
傅德蔭基金有限公司委員 傅棣章
( 翻譯 : 蘇美智 )

前言

翌 日， 我 們 駕 車 到 美 索 — KRCEE 和
Child’s Dream 幾個項目的所在地。在四個多小
時的車程上，我們詳細討論了 Daniel 的願景和
想法，以及他過去的工作歷程。這場對話令人
鼓舞，因為 Daniel 展現出敏銳的策略性思維，
而且對他的慈善事業顯露了高度的奉獻精神。
這真是東南亞貧苦兒童和社區的福氣呀。

Child’s Dream Foundation 致 力 在 難 民 營
推 廣 教 育， 它 聯 同 Karen Refugee Committee
Education Entity (KRCEE) 在 泰 國 合 共 支 援 了
十 三 間 預 科 學 校。 在 東 緬 甸 境 內， 學 生 接 受
高 等 教 育 的 機 會 差 不 多 等 於 零， 為 填 補 這 個
空 隙，KRCEE 在 泰 緬 交 界 的 難 民 營 展 開 多 項
工作，包括開辦提升教學方式和學科水平的工
作坊，為不同的學校協調課程和分配教學資源
等。這就是説，KRCEE 差不多擔起了一個政府
教育部門的基本角色—如果當地有一個穩定運
作的政府的話。

我 們 也 探 討 了 Child’s Dream 的 營 運 成 本
結構。這個機構在每年的總支出中，自設 10 %
的行政費上限，竭盡所能把每一塊錢捐款中至
少九角，直接用在受惠者身上。有好幾年情況
特别艱難，幾位經營合夥人寧願削減自己微薄
的薪金，也要幫助機構平衡收支。目前 Child’s
Dream 的行政費 / 每年開支比例是 6 %，這數字
本來就很不容易，考慮到機構規模（年度預算約
六百萬美金）和服務範圍，就顯得更難能可貴
了。最令我驚喜的是，他們原來把募款開支也
一併算進行政費裡去。

如是者，資助 KRCEE，即是支持當地學子
過渡至高等教育，也等如改善緬甸邊境青年的
就業機會。由二零一四年起，傅德蔭基金向該
十三間學校提供兩年資助。

探訪
二 零 一 四 年 十 一 月， 在 其 中 一 位 創 辦 人
Daniel Siegfried 的接待下，我對 Child’s Dream 進
行了三日探訪。到埗第一日，我們參觀了他們
的清邁總部，機構的三十多個員工大部份都在
那兒上班。Child’s Dream 的工作橫跨四個國家
（泰國、寮國、緬甸和柬埔寨）和三大服務範疇
（醫健、基本以及高等教育），員工都以國家和
服務範疇分組。辦公室設計理想，為員工提供
了優良和具成本效益的工作環境，我也會喜歡
在那兒工作呢。

他們告訴我，籌款成本幾乎等如零（瑞典
和日本是主要募捐市場），這是因為創辦人 Marc
Jenni 和同事都得到機票和住宿贊助。舉例説，
其 中 一 位 贊 助 人 是 航 機 常 客， 他 授 權 Child’s
Dream 直接進入自己的網上賬戶用他累積得來的
飛行里數。
與 Child’s Dream 會面前，我打算提出兩個
一直以來的關注。首先，我擔心 Child’s Dream
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某些項目好心做壞事，可能會導致意外惡果，
譬 如 縱 容 政 府 繼 續 缺 乏 承 擔。 畢 竟， 提 供 教
育和醫療服務都是傳統上的政府責任，Child’s
Dream 的投入會否助長政府的無能，放任政權的
腐敗？

獎學金額（主要到泰國升讀大學），期許得獎學
生他日成為社區領袖。負責教授的導師都是來
自美國的學士或碩士生，其中一位年輕老師形
容，這是她人生中最有意義的事情。
我們討論了學生的抱負和世界觀。很多學
生都把目標鎖定在大學的 PPE 課程（Philosophy,
Politics and Economics）
，打算肆業之後回緬甸幫
助重建國家。這些學生多是難民，透過我們資
助的 KRCEE 計劃得到升學機會。

這個論點原來只能適用於寮國。Daniel 指
出，寮國政府既沒資源也沒技術去擔起 Child’s
Dream 的 工 作， 所 以 Child’s Dream 在 當 地 基 礎
設施上起着關鍵作用。猶幸政府的投入和合作
程度都很高，所以 Child’s Dream 計劃待政府有
充分準備後， 將把這些項目一一移交到它手
上。

首日尾站︰ Picturebook 旅館

Picturebook 是 Child’s Dream 營 辦 的 社 會 企
業，也是我們留宿的地方。每年都有幾位年輕
人到這裡實習，為他日加入旅遊業做準備。它
是該區其中一間最受歡迎的酒店，獲得高度評
價，實在顯示 Child’s Dream 兼具經營牟利以及
非牟利項目的能力。

第 二 個 關 注， 是 我 對 KRCEE 支 援 高 等 教
育這措施滿懷疑問。要知道，投資在教育的社
會回報，會隨着教育階梯由下而上，而出現遞
減。在階梯最底層的工作，是教育孩子識字和
識數，這些技能將大大改善孩子未來的機會，
保護他們免受剝削。過去，Child’s Dream 積極
投入公共醫療和基本教育這兩個範疇，這些都
是拯救生命，引領孩子脫離苦難的工作。既然
如此，為何還要把資源投入高等教育？美索之
行正好為我釋疑。

翌日首站︰ Mae Tao 診所

Mae Tao 診所專為緬甸難民和移民而設，由
非牟利機構資助。二十多年前它成立之初， 只
有一間房子和一個用來消毒的電飯煲。今日，
它天天服務五百名病人，他們不少從緬甸遠道
而來，只因家鄉缺乏醫療設施。以富裕國家的
標準看來，這間診所的設備堪稱非常基本，話
雖如此，它提供了很多拯救生命的醫療服務。
而且，更有 Youth Connect 的舊生在這裡擔當傳
譯工作。

第一日首站︰ BHSOH 學習中心

BHSOH 是唯一一間為緬甸移民工子 女 提
供中小學教育的學校。那些移民工非法在農地
和製衣工廠工作（或勞役），棄養孩子的情況很
普 遍（很 多
都是非自願
的），所以必
須提供寄宿
設 施（起 碼
有瓦遮頭），
以及讓學生
自耕自足的
農地。

首日次站︰ Youth Connect

作為Child’s Dream的合作夥伴，Youth Connect
是專為緬甸移民青年（BHSOH 的畢業生）而設
的就業中心。它提供職業訓練，並透過與當地
僱主的聯繫（酒店、醫療中心、零售點等）為青
年配對合適工作，同時監察他們的就業進展。

首日第三站︰ Minmahaw 學院

這間學院專為表現優秀的難民和移民青年
而設，他們會在那裡修讀 GED 文憑（相等美國
高中文憑）。Child’s Dream 每年頒發二十個大學
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翌日次站︰ KRCEE 總部

反思

KRCEE 的項目為修畢中學的難民提供唯一
的進修機會，它鼓勵大部份學生修讀公共醫療
和教育， 將來成為醫生和教師，回饋自己的社
區。經歷長達六十年的內戰後，社區的確極需
要這些人才。

這個緬甸難民眼中的「高等教育部門」由兩
位優秀的女士負責，她們都曾經是難民。當中
一位被安置到美國，接受教育後返回泰國，用
過來人身份幫助自己的同胞；另一位則在印度
修畢大學。她們的工作包括負責協調和執行學
校課程等。

Child’s Dream 自創辦以來開展了二百五十
個項目，這是其中之一。它經過深思熟慮，凖
確回應社區持續發展智慧資本的迫切需求，同
時滿足優秀孩子的進修需要。藉着了解 Child’s
Dream 如何把不同的項目緊緊扣連、協作成長，
我們得到一次難得的機會， 一窺這個機構實踐
服務的方式。

KRCEE 似乎把有限資源發揮到得非常好，
而面對種種無法控制的因素，也發展出過關斬
將的勇氣和能力。我還花了點時間，查看他們
的簿記和過去的試卷。

翌日尾站︰ Mae La 難民營

Child’s Dream 支援亞洲最缺乏資源、最被
忽略，也最受剝削的社區。以青年為重點，他
們不單拯救生命，改善許多人的生活，還幫助
以後的世世代代脫離苦難。

這是該區最大、設施最完備的難民營（有電
力供應），也是我們資助計劃中六百三十七名學
生的家園。它延綿八公里左右，我們要花二十
泰銖坐當地的士—即小摩托車車尾—從有守
衞的閘口來到另一端的學校，頗為顛簸呢！
我跟一些教職員會面，參觀了圖書館和男
生宿舍等設施，還進行觀課（這裡的課都用英語
教授）。
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SAA──以絕育拯救生命
在傅德蔭基金資助下，保護遺棄動物協會（SAA）由 2009 年開始為車場和
貨倉的動物免費絕育，從根本減少牠們面對的苦難。六年來，完成的手術
超過3 , 400 宗。
這服務，得從一窩窩被掛在協會門前還未開眼的初生小狗説起。

來 到 元 朗 白 沙 村 的 SAA， 耳 畔 響 起 宏 亮
的貓狗大合奏，這裡合共住了178 隻狗和78 隻
貓。創辦人陳淑娟和夥伴在1998 年租下這個棄
置豬場，成為協會會址，開始保護遺棄動物的
慈善工作 -- 當年元朗未及大力發展，很多土地
因農業式微而荒廢，租金相對便宜。原本在跑
馬地經營寵物美容的陳淑娟從此面對嶄然不同
的地區人情，最教她揪心的，是人們對待動物
生命的態度。
「譬如説，黑狗在這裡是沒問題的，但假
如一頭全黑的小狗身上長了一撮白毛，可能會
被人打死。有些村民叫牠們做『戴孝狗』，是災
星。剛開始時，我們接收了不少『戴孝狗』。」

陳淑娟（右三）坦言SAA這個慈善機構經營不易，自己也曾
心灰，猶幸得到資助，讓服務得以維持。

然而，放養狗不單只會看門口，也不單只
會繁殖村民所需的「一、兩隻好狗」
。 一隻有生
育能力的母狗，每年可以生育兩次，每胎誕下
十來隻小狗，當中有些會加入其他放養狗和流
浪狗行列，競逐艱難的生存機會，然後在打架
中受傷，被蛆蟲（俗稱「烏繩蟲」）和心絲蟲感
染，活上短短的三、四年。至於另外的那些，
卻連生存機會都沒有。牠們甫出生就被人丟進
垃圾收集站，被垃圾壓死、被垃圾車夾死。相
較之下，把幼犬一袋袋掛到 SAA 門前的人，也
許認為自己已經在做好事了。

膠袋裡的初生小狗
新 會 址 才 啟 用 不 久， 村 民 就 像 嗅 到 這 個
協會的使命似的，毫無預警地從各處鄉村把遺
棄動物帶過來。陳淑娟早上回辦公室，守候她
的，有時是被綁在門前的動物，有時是掛在門
把上的膠袋 -- 裡頭有一堆濕漉漉的小狗。這些
粉紅色小不點臍帶未脫，眼睛未開，才剛從母
體內鑽出來，未及看清這世界，便被丟進另一
個袋子裡去了。
「牠們未飲過狗媽媽一口母乳，沒法接收媽
媽的抗體，而且即使外面是大暑天，體溫一般
都跌得很低，生存機會很微。」陳淑娟説︰「看
見牠們，我有一個感覺︰生命在不斷循環中，
這邊廂才來，那邊廂又死，好慘。」

打破甫生即死的循環
為打破這個甫生即死的不人道循環，陳淑
娟主動出擊，從搭訕開始，鼓勵村民讓協會獸
醫替狗隻絕育 --

這跟放養村狗的習慣不無關係。「有人叫牠
們做流浪狗，我們會叫『放養』
，因為是人們讓
這些狗隻看門口的。」在缺乏物業管理的鄉郊，
放養狗成為動物守衛，牠們留守車場或貨倉，
每聽到陌生人入村便大聲吠叫。「村民有時會留
點餸頭餸尾，好歹養活牠們，要是某條狗特别
乖巧，便替牠配種，從一窩裡幼犬中挑出一、
兩隻來養大，讓牠們繼續工作。」

「咦，你養好多狗喎，一窩生這麼多，有沒有不
要的？」
「你要嗎？拿去啊！我們要不了那麼多，不要的
都丟掉。」
「生完這一窩，不若我替你找人收養小狗，再把
母狗送去絕育，好不好？免費！」
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如果我們都不發聲，誰發聲？
為支援義工服務，SAA 亦透過傅德蔭基金
會的資助成立食物銀行，為資源緊絀的義工提
供免費狗糧；又成立醫療基金，讓義工帶受傷
的流浪動物和放養狗隻到 SAA 的醫療中心接受
護理。「這不僅幫了動物，也惠及低收入狗主，
如 露 宿 者 和 綜 援 人 士 等， 間 接 減 輕 他 們 的 負
擔。」
「剛開始做遺棄動物工作時，常被鬧到狗血
淋頭，罵我們黐線，叫我們『收檔』--『人都無
得食了，你們還走去照顧狗？有無搞錯？』我會
答，人有能力有智慧，可以互相幫忙，但是動
物一旦跟隨人類，便會依賴人類。」
「牠們只得一條路走，不可以回頭。如果我
們都不幫替牠們發聲，誰發聲？」陳淑娟説。
陳淑娟坦言，這裡很多動物
年紀漸長，獲收養的機會減
少。但SAA會恪守承諾，讓牠們在這裡頤養天年。

有時村民投以狐疑的目光，「邊有咁大隻蛤
乸隨街跳？你唔好呃我喎！」也有人驅趕她，
「唔好掂我啲狗！」
現在回想起來，陳淑娟笑謂︰「我可以百分
百告訴你，向男村民提起絕育的話，一定會被
趕走，彷彿『閹』字是死穴。他們總是覺得絕育
即『無火』（變得溫馴），那看門狗就沒用了。但
事實是，一旦狗隻的性格形成後，是不容易大
變的。相對來説，女村民比較容易接受，不知
是否因為她們明白生育苦。後來我們做完手術
把狗送回，這便在村民間口耳相傳。」

最令人快樂的，是為動物覓得新主人，讓牠們重新過着受寵愛
的日子。

這是 SAA「捕捉、絕育、放回」計劃（Trapneuter-return，簡稱 TNR）的雛型，最初受資源
所限，只能零星地為一些放養狗進行絕育，到
2009 年得到傅德蔭基金資助，加上結合了一班
有心義工，這個項目得以更大規模地開展。

不殺不棄
SAA 由一群關注動物權益的人在1997 年創
辦，並於翌年正式註冊成為政府認可的慈善團
體。

在高峰期，SAA 一年處理800 多宗動物絕
育手術，「最厲害的時候，一日做30 多宗，獸
醫根本沒停過手。」這數字近年慢慢回落，目前
一個月大概 20 多宗。陳淑娟認為，這是因為不
同機構都開展了同類服務，另一個原因是 TNR
的成效開始彰顯 -- 她最感安慰的，是被人用膠
袋掛在門前的初生小狗減少了。從前一個月幾
窩，現在幾個月才一窩。

成立 SAA 前，陳淑娟坦言自己從沒想過做
慈善，直至一個機緣︰「當年正值九七，很多朋
友移民，他們知道我愛錫動物，希望我替牠們
找到新主人。那些貓貓狗狗都是我從小看到大
的，着實捨不得，所以一直收留一直收留，到
後來足有三、 四十隻那麼多。 」

陳淑娟透過 TNR 結識了來自不同地區的義
工，他們無論打風下雨都會探望和餵飼放養動
物，在年月裡累積和動物之間的信任，所以成
功捕獲的機率亦較高。「如果有人説我們的工
作偉大，我會説這些義工更偉大，他們才是英
雄。」

動物太多實在吃不消，陳淑娟的寵物美容
生意無法繼續，唯有致電愛護動物協會求助 -那是當時本港唯一一個關注遺棄動物權益的機
構，「但對方叫我别把動物送過去，自己能幫幾
多就幾多。因為他們也可能把那些貓狗人道毀
滅。」
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磷峋，牙齒腐壞，差不多無法進食，也有一身
皮膚病和關節痛。部分母狗的乳腺組織還長滿
瘤，令人心悒。」
雖然 SAA 餘下的空間不算充裕，但這些動
物依然教創辦人陳淑娟不忍拒絕，「我們盡量
收得就收，那幾隻從繁殖場收回來的狗，健康
狀況堪稱恐怖。獸醫幫忙醫治，希望在牠們餘
下不多的日子裡，減少痛苦。但也有情況太差
的，只能從人道立場進行安樂死。」
解 鈴 還 需 繫 鈴 人，SAA 近 年 加 強 教 育 功
能，包括免費學校講座和團體參觀等。「我們
希望小朋友能把訊息帶回家給大人，提醒大家
養寵物前要先思考自己是否適合，更不要向無
良寵物繁殖商購買小貓小狗。很多時候，人們
不是刻意虐待，但卻導致了同一個結果而不自
知。」

SAA成立宗旨︰愛是不殺不棄

SAA 的口號「愛是不殺不棄」
，多少是對這
種處理手法的回應。然而，這也為機構帶來另
一種困難。因為再大的空間也有爆滿的一日，
為確保動物的生活質素，有時他們不得不拒絕
一些人帶來的棄養動物。今時今日，倘若有人
拿動物來棄養，陳淑娟依然會勸喻他們三思，
「不是叫你把牠們當人一般看待，但至少要把
牠 們 看 成 一 條 生 命。 你 錫 牠 們， 牠 們 是 知 道
的。」

TNR義工︰不能讓這些事情再發生
陳淑娟口中的「英雄」義工，包括 Winnie。
約十年前，Winnie 家住的村子來了幾隻翻
垃圾的狗。牠們本來由一位婆婆照顧，可是婆
婆生活艱難，狗兒有一餐沒一餐。知道這狀況
後，Winnie 煮飯時落米愈來愈「重手」 -- 就是
為了多留一點給狗吃。漸漸地，她跟狗熟絡起
來，也發現其中一隻狗女懷孕了。但狗女沒當
媽媽多久，因為那窩幼犬被婆婆拿去聯和墟賣
了給吃狗的人，一百元一隻。那時 Winnie 心裡
祈求︰不要再發生那樣的事情了。

動物醫療中心
SAA 於 2005 年11 月成立動物醫療中心，當
中設有手術室和隔離病房，除了一般街症外，
亦協助推行「捕捉 / 絕育 / 放回」(TNR) 和醫療基
金計劃，既幫助減少流浪動物，亦為有需要的
動物提供醫療服務。

但是才半年，狗女又告懷孕。這次 Winnie
決心替牠絕育，但獸醫勸她别急︰生產後才做
會比較安全，也較便宜。只是他們都沒想到，
狗女再沒那樣的機會了。某次八號風球襲港翌
日，Winnie 看到狗女一動不動伏坑渠內，身畔
蜷縮着幾隻初生幼犬。Winnie 趕緊把牠們送到
獸醫診所，但悲慘結局逃不掉。狗媽媽難產，
幼犬死清光。

莊 柏 堅 是 SAA 的 顧 問 獸 醫， 對 於 中 心 曾
經救回來的動物，印象最深的是幾隻來自繁殖
場的母狗。「因為賣出小狗的利潤實在太高，
這些母狗出生不久就被困在籠裡，成年後被迫
一年生三胎小狗，牠們會一直生一直生，幾年
後無法生育就被遺棄。來到這裡時，牠們骨瘦

「我餵了這狗女一年，好難過。那以後我對
自己説︰不行，一定要替牠們絕育。」
第一次，Winnie 捉了一隻多產的狗媽媽去
絕育 -- 牠連部分子宮組織也外露，大熱天時坐
地上會灼傷流血。Winnie 不忍，自己花錢替牠
做手術，但這負擔半點不輕，「每做一個手術，
便得省下幾頓飯錢，畢竟我只是家庭主婦。」所
以，當她偶然從同道中人口中知道 SAA 的免費
絕育計劃時，非常高興，「這樣我們便夠膽捉更
多流浪動物絕育，省下來的錢，可以帶受傷的
動物看醫生﹗」
顧問獸醫莊柏堅呼籲人們不要購買狗隻，以免助長不人道的非
法繁殖。
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她形容 TNR 這服務很重要，「流浪貓狗遭到
很多不人道對待，人們只道天生天養，即使輾
死也當閒事，沒想過自己也可以負上責任 -- 棄
養很不該，召喚漁護署也不能解決問題，只有
減少數目才能真正照顧流浪動物的權益。」近
年，她觀察到路上的流浪狗數目穩定下來了，
也不再日日在路上看到被車輾過的幼犬屍體。
她滿心喜悅。

還是會在我們餵貓狗的地方倒漂白水，傷害動
物。」壓力也來自家人 -- 丈夫不同意 Winnie 這
樣花錢，也擔心她受傷；十一歲的大兒子則埋
怨她沒時間。
Winnie 的八歲小兒子倒很支持媽媽，他自
小便跟媽媽外出餵狗。「小時候看到街上有貓
狗，他會主動詢問主人它們絕育了沒有。人家
一説沒有，他便趕快喊阿媽來幫忙。」她説着
笑了起來。Winnie 希望自己的工作也是一種身
教，「讓子女明白要關心人，也要關心動物。」

跟陳淑娟一樣，Winnie 的義務工作也惹來
很多質疑，「我也想過放棄，畢竟已經做了那麼
多。但又禁不住想，撒手的話，牠們便沒得吃
了。」
「街坊罵我，我會試着解釋︰餵狗也是為了
取得信任，日後好捉牠們回去絕育。但有些人

撰文 : 蘇美智

獲贊助之項目 (2014 年 10 月至 2015 年 2 月 )
1 . 香港理工大學
培育27 位言語治療師及拓展相關專業以服務社群
香港理工大學將以混合模式（兼讀 / 全日制），擴展其言語治療碩士學位課程。在五年內額外訓
練 27 名言語治療師，即每屆有九名畢業生。這些畢業生會為有需要的人提供服務，及在將來可
更進一步成為言語治療系學生的監督人。由於缺乏政府資助，這方案得以實行，全因得到傅德
蔭基金的贊助。有助於緩解香港言語治療師的嚴重短缺問題。此課程旨在訓練學生為有溝通或
吞嚥障礙的患者提供評估及治療。這些患者包括各年齡人士，由於發展遲緩、特殊學習障礙、
智障、弱聽或腦損傷，令他們在語言理解或表達、發音咬字、語言流暢度、聲線、聽覺、或吞
嚥方面存在困難。這是一個兩年半的90 學分的課程。課程的獨特之處是在漢語及雙語背景下，
教育與培訓能夠應對廣東話、普通話和英語等不同語言要求的言語治療，而且更易於與其他國
家的碩士課程接軌。

2 . 智行基金會
為中國愛滋遺孤提供教育援助
計劃將資助受愛滋病影響的學生 -- 67 名高中生和 44 名大學生完成學業；並提供資源建立遙距教
學模式使農村受惠。來自大城市的義務老師會於每個學期週末透過互聯網於五個遙距教室教授
課程給農村兒童，每個學期教授不同的科目，使內容更豐富。由於省卻了長途跋涉前往農村的
麻煩，遙距教學有利吸引和招募高素質的志願者。智行的內地員工會邀請並鼓勵志願者加入，
目標是服務最少160 名學生。這個項目兼備硬件、技術及資源共享三方面，冀為農村及大城市知
識交流的互助建立一道寶貴的橋樑。
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3 . Stanford Law School ( 斯坦福法學院 )
中國指導性案例計劃
中國指導性案例計劃（China Guiding Cases Project “
( CGCP”) ）是一項突破性的項目，旨在提
高人們對中國法律的認識和理解，讓法官和法學專家通過對中國最高人民法院發佈的“指導性
案例”的持續討論，為中國案例法的演變作出貢獻。在運作中，指導性案例具備事實上的約束
力，有助於指導後續類似案件的裁判，確保中國法律的統一適用。CGCP 已成為指導性案例之翻
譯、資訊和分析方面首屈一指的來源，其出版已吸引了《華爾街日報》、國際貨幣基金組織等頂
尖機構的關注。CGCP 不僅利用斯坦福法學院的資源，還擁有一支由 150 名法學生、律師和專業
譯員組成的國際化團隊，並得到逾40 位傑出專家的支持，其中包括來自美國聯邦最高法院和中
國最高人民法院的法官。

4 . 醫護行者有限公司
在職低收入家庭健康服務
計劃於 2015 年推行，以葵青區作為試點，旨在為區內在職貧窮人士及其家庭提供支援，幫助他
們面對健康問題。在職低收入人士常因工時長而忽略健康或無法使用日間醫療服務，健康問題
因而被擱置。長期的忽視易令健康每況越下，最終形成疾病影響生活和工作。患病減低工作能
力，加重貧窮，形成惡性循環。這計劃將會為他們提供健康諮詢和藥費津貼，並致力於連繫區
內資源，為草根階層提供一個可持續的健康改善方案。

5 . 關懷愛滋基金有限公司
青少年全面性健康教育計劃
「關懷愛滋」深信實證為本而全面的性健康教育。性健康教育除了幫助青少年面對性相關的難
題，亦幫助他們建立正面及健康的性向態度。不單是避免性行為的負面後果，也是為了建立正
面的性態度。此計劃為期一年，將培訓 10 名青少年朋輩性健康領袖，每名領袖將向其 40 名友人
傳遞準確性健康知識、推廣性健康檢查及正面性健康文化；更重要者，本計劃將制作一則推廣
性健康教育短片，及向青少年社群提供愛滋病病毒及梅毒抗體快速測試和淋病及非淋病性尿道
炎測試。

6 . 香巴拉基金會
青海省農村青少年職業預備培訓營
這是一個為農村少數民族學生設計的教育項目，幫助學生盡早開始為今後的工作做準備，啟發
他們探索未來更多的可能性，並且敢於夢想。
培訓營針對青海省的主要問題：高輟學率。通過向學生展示學校和未來職業的重要聯繫，激勵
學生繼續學業。目前在青海，巨大的社會變化正在發生，遊牧民族家庭逐步變賣飼養的牲畜，
搬離草場至附近的鄉鎮。青年人若要找到技術工作便必須先接受教育。因此，這項目是向學生
展示不同的工作種類以拓寬他們的視野。在培訓營內，學生親身實踐和參與學生為本的課堂，
認識到不同的職業選擇，學習相關的技能，並且可以和來自相似背景、已在事業上取得成功的
青年人見面，感受繼續教育的啟發和鼓勵。

7 . Child’s Dream Foundation

Karen Refugee Committee Education Entity (KRCEE)
(Mae Pa, Mae Sot, Tak Province, Thailand)

Child’s Dream Foundation (CD) 資助社區組織 Karen Refugee Committee Education Entity (KRCEE)
在泰緬交界的七個難民營，為難民提供教育。他們支援這裡的十一所學校，和兩間在緬甸的預
科學校。
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高等教育在緬甸東部差不多是不存在的，要開展也極困難；既然難民在泰國境內沒有機會得到
高等程度教育，因此，就讓 KRCEE 填補了這個空隙。
本計劃除了資助這些學校的經常開支，如工資、廚房和糧食費用、健康和衛生，以及學校用
品，便是資助 KRCEE 支持緬甸境內學子過渡至高等教育。在過去幾年，緬甸政府已逐步走向民
主。雖然沒有簽署和平協定，但已同意停火，政治局勢較過去十年穩定。局勢開始好轉，使得
一些難民回歸緬甸，因此，難民營在將來可能會減少。

8 . 成長希望基金會
弱勢兒童學習支援服務
受教育是兒童的基本權利，然而來自弱勢家庭的兒童卻往往因家境情況未能得到足夠的學習機
會或支援。此項目的目標便是為這些兒童提供適當的指導，推動他們積極學習，同時提昇其自
我效能感。持續的課後學習支援可幫助兒童更有效地完成繁重的功課，並應付不斷的測驗和考
試，減輕其壓力。此外，導師透過與學童建立良好的關係以及獎勵計劃，鼓勵他們自律並追求
進步，而且確保他們獲得適時的支援而不會感到無助。此服務更可識別有學習困難之兒童，為
他們訂立個別支援計劃及尋求資源協助。

9 . 循道衛理觀塘社會服務處
樂學評估及訓練中心
除已有的學障兒童評估及治療服務外，此項目將增加學障青年的職業評估及訓練服務，透過教
授實用的生活技能，並配合與興趣及能力相符的工作實習，為其未來發展生涯計劃。職業輔導
主任提供個案跟進，而臨床心理學家則為有焦慮徵狀及人際溝通困難的青年作出輔導。由詳細
的評估至針對個別需要而度身設計的訓練，均由跨專業團隊負責。項目亦會為家長提供家居訓
練以加強成效，希望最終能創建一個培育他們能全面充權，發揮潛能的環境。

10 . 凝動香港體育基金有限公司
激發 ! 凝動網球

此計劃旨在為低收入家庭的子女提供免費學習優質網球訓練的機會，從而培養他們具備運動員
應有的堅毅不屈精神，並提升自信心。這個課程分別在青衣及天水圍舉辦，每區招募10 名合資
格的小學生參加每周兩課的訓練課程。我們更邀請到前香港首席網球手蘇浩剛 (Henry So) 及其團
隊作為學生們的教練，並且為學生制訂長達兩年的課程。除了網球培訓以外，也為學生定期舉
辦其他學習活動，如獨居老人探訪、海下灣探索等活動，期望在體育培訓外，同時培養出學生
關懷社區的善心。計劃於 2015 年3 月開始。

11 . 撤瑪利亞會
「友伴同行」生命互勉計劃
「友伴同行」生命互勉計劃，旨在招募 16 至 19 歲的中學生，接受一項長達 6 個月的大使訓練，
成為「生命大使」。透過訓練營和互動工作坊，讓青少年認識自我，辨識情緒困擾、抑鬱症、自
毀和自殺的徵兆，並學習主動聆聽，運用技巧對身邊同伴給予關懷和支援。計劃將於三年內在
5 間中學，訓練學生，讓他們能持續在朋輩及學校中，發揮互助精神。另外，亦會為家長提供工
作坊，讓家長也學會如何與青少年子女溝通。計劃於 2015 年 9 月開始。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org
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